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.26 6 1964 .... 36 13 
.31  6 1965 7 7 
.12 20 1966 7 14 
22 7 1967 6 19 
..14 14 1968 ... . 10 8 
.52 6 1969 21 13 
.24 12 1970 ... 13 7 
14 20 1971 14 12 
... 7 41 1972 3. IFI 
EDDIE SHERROD Assistant tJoach 
J. C. WILLIAMS Assistant Coach 
ROBERT KINNEY Assistant Coach 
SAMUEL LINDSEY Assistant Coach 
SIMMONS 
JAMES WOLF, DE 
All SWAC 
JESSIE WOLF, DT 
All SWAC 
1973 PANTHER FOOTBALL SQUAD 
JOHN MOORE, FLK. 
All American 
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
BLUE BELL 
CREAMERIES 
Brenham — Houston 
Leroy Clark Lonnie Lewis Andrew Smith Jesse Simon Willie Davis 
Lester Morgan Tom Brock Tony Harris Steve Francis Tyrone Harland 
PANTHERS TO WATCH 
KERRVILLE 
BUS COMPANY, UK. 
^''QiisndLy tSzwiae." 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Houston Representative: 
Phone 225-5606 
David Shaw Gus Rich 
Joe Bowden Dennis Blackmon Tom Brock Cleo Buford Ellis Caple 
Phillip Brasille 
Lonnie Lewis Tyrone Harland 
Gerald Rideanx Lester Morgan Ricky Lewis John Moore 













































PRAIRIE VIEW A&M UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL ROSTER 
Name Position Home Town Classification 
rZwJZ ; -Houston, Texas Sophomore 
Smith ^n/ro,„ A°nS» t r' College Station, Texas _ Senior Smith, Andrew Quarterback Bay City Texas Tnnior 
Rpnonri' < Z -------Flanker Navasota; Texas ^Sophomore 
•Benson, Joe Safety (Free).. ...Lubbock, Texas .... Sophomore 
Shaw nnv'io Running Back... Dallas, Texas Freshman 
nil u'i — Corner Back. Dallas, Texas Junior 
lllj£ T W" Split End Beaumont, Texas Junior 
Whittmgton, C. L. Strong Safety... Beaumont, Texas _ Senior 
Bolden Douglas ..... .. . Running Back... Waco, Texas _ Freshman 
£' A "• Safety (Free) Martin, Texas . SophoZore 
HarrZnn's?mnef p Raccoon Bend, Texas . Junior Harrison, Samuel Running Back Snyder, Texas Freshman 
Morgan, Lester Corner Back Bay City, Texas Senior 
Harris, Tony Full Back. Katy Texas Tunior 
Sw1smEdwfrdrVey RunZf naCu " San Antonio, Texas '111 Soph. 
rvov V-nr.?. • I Dallas' Texas Junior 
nilTl- ill ,. §p !! End Waco, Texas Freshman 
ey, Steve Split End Birmingham, Ala Freshman 
Brown, Charles . — Full Back San Antonio, Texas __ Senior 
Wolf, James ..End... -Warren, Texas Senior 
Borland, Tyrone —Center. Houston, Texas Sophomore 
Simon, Jessie Guard . -Dallas, Texas Junior 
Lewis, Rickey .WLB Ennis, Texas Senior 
Brooks, Speedy — Guards Houston, Texas Freshman 
Lincoln, Lewis Guard Atlanta, Texas Freshman 
Johnson, Billy ... Tackle. Hallsville, Texas . Sophomore 
Montgomery, John End Poteau, Okla. Sophomer 
Davis, Willie Guard Dallas, Texas Senior 
Jones, Earnest Center. Beaumont, Texas Senior 
Bowden, Joe Tackle Dallas, Texas Junior 
Caple, Ellis Tackle. ...Benton, Ark. Junior 
Rich, Gus — End Pensacola, Fla. Senior 
Brock, Tom — Tackle Beaumont, Texas Senior 
Buford, Cleo Tackle Omaha, Texas Senior 
Robertson, Elbert Tackle San Antonio, Texas .. . Soph. 
Wolf, Jessie Tackle Warren, Texas Senior 
Moore, John — Flanker..... Houston, Texas — Senior 
Thompson, Duffy MLB..... Poteau, Okla. Sophomre 
Rideaux, Gerald ... Tight End Houston, Texas — Senior 
Lewis, Lonnie Tight End Waco, Texas - Sophomore 
Austin, Gregory Guard Sweeny, Texas Freshman 
Austin, Kenneth ._ End... Sweeny, Texas Freshman 
Baity, Charlie Tackle .. Birmingham, Ala Freshman 
Bell, Franklin Split Eend Livingston, Ala. Freshman 
Bennett, Daniel MLB Houston, Texas Freshman 
Breed, Steve Corner Back 
Brown, Aaron Tackle Houston, Texas — Junior 
Burke, Earnest R ... Tight End. ..Birmingham, Ala. Freshman 
Calhoun, Lincoln ... SLB Waukegan, 111. Freshman 
Carlock, Michael ..... Corner Back Dallas, Texas Freshman 
Cole, James Tackle Vicksburg, Miss _ Freshman 
Craddock, Vaughn . ... ... Running Back Dallas, Texas . Freshman 
Felder, James Safety, (Free) Dallas, Texas . Freshman 
Frazier, Charles _. Corner Back... Houston, Texas . . . Freshman 
Hall, Darryl Corner Back. Sophomore 
Harvey, Lawerence Safety( Free) _ Senior 
Hearne, Calvin WLB Freshman 
Issac, Billie Full Back. Witchita Falls, Texas Fresh. 
Jackson, Charlie ...SLB Vicksburg, Miss. . Freshman 
Jackson, Titus Strong Safety -Beaumont, Texas Sophomore 
Johnson, A1 ... Tackle Houston, Texas ... Freshman 
Lapsley, Emmitt — WLB Birmingham, Ala. Freshman 
Maxie, Samuel Quarterback. Atlanta, Ga Freshman 
McCloud, W. D. Corner Back , Freshman 
Mitchell, Walter Tight End— Lamarque, Texas Freshman 
Moore, Carlos MLB Quantice, Md. Freshman 
Parker, Lonnie Quarterback. . ..Dallas, Texas ... Freshman 
Pennybaker, Count . Tackle Seymour, Ind. Freshman 
Pettus, Milton Full Back... . San Antonio, Texas Junior 
Price, Anthony Full Back Mt. Pleasant, Texas . Freshman 
Richardson, Harold Tackle.. La Marque, Texas — Freshman 
Ronald Thompson SLB Houston,. Texas Freshman 
Sharks, Wesley ...... strong Safety . Rosenberg, Texas Freshman 
Smith, Mike ... End Alto, Texas Freshman 
Spencer, Nathan ... Flanker Ft. Worth, Texas Freshman 
Starks, Glenn Safety (Free) Houston, Texas Freshman 
Stevenson, Ellery Center Houston, Texas — Freshman 
Stewart, Robert B. Quarterback Birmingham, Ala. Freshman 
Sweet, Jimmy . ...... ........ Flanker. Vicksburg, Miss. .... . Freshman 
Waters, Gerral A. Guard Corsicana, Texas Freshamn 
Williams, Edward Tackle. .. Birmingham, Ala. Freshman 
Young, Halving Strong Safety Vicksburg, Miss. Freshman 
u i prai POSITION DELAY OF GAME ILLEGAL POSITION PRflWI INH 
OR PROCEDURE tKAWUWb 
ILLEGAL FORWARD 
HANDLING 
It's the real thing. 
Coke. 
JF TraoemaA® STl 
LOSS OF DOWN 
OFFSIDE OR VIOLATION 
OF FREE KICK RULES 
ILLEGAL MOTION 
UNSPORTSMAN LIKE CONDUCT. DELAY START 
OF HALF. ILLEGAL PARTICIPATION 
JACKSON STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Ht. Wt. Class Hometown 
* 5 Ricky Taylor QB 5'10" ...180 Sr Pine Bluff, AR 
"10 Raymond Key K-P 5'11" . .190. Sr. Pine Bluff, AR 

















QB -6'3" .180 .Soph. Mt. Olive, MS *12 Tim Keys . .. 
*13 James Marshall J DB 5'11" 180 Sr. Magnolia, MS 
*14 Vernon Perry DB 6'2" 190 Soph. Jackson, MS 
*15 Greg Barrett WR 6'1" 180 Soph .. .Laurel, MS 
Charles James J>B 5*11" 185. Jr Gulfport, MS 
Porter Taylor QB 5*11" 170. Sr. Pine Bluff, AR 
Leon Sherrod QB ..6'2" 180. Soph Wabbaseka, AR 
Palmer Lee WR 5*11" 180. Sr Pine Bluff, AR 
Levorne Hawthorne WR-DB. 6'2V2" 190- Sr. Gulfport, MS 
22 George Carter RB 5'7" 165 Soph. .... Greenwood, MS 
*23 Matthew Norman 1 DB 5'10" 180. Jr Greenville, MS 
*24 Frank Jenkins -WR.... „5'11" 175 - Sr. Jackson, MS 
•25 Curtis Jones DB 5T0".. .170 Jr. ..; Marshall, TX 
*27 John Ealy RB 5'10" 180 Sr. ._. Baton Rouge, LA 
Terry Irving DB 5*11'* 185 Soph. Columbia, MS 
Rodney Phillips RB 6'0"_ 220 Jr ....Mendenhall, MS 
Walter Payton _.. RB 6*0" 205 Jr. Columbia, MS 
Ricky Young RB 6'2" 190. Jr Mobile, AL 
Joe Lowery - RB 5'10" 220. Soph. Magnolia, MS 
Jerry McNair . DB - —5'11". ......180 Soph. Magee, MS 
Isaac Bridges - ..--WR. 6*3" 185 Soph Tylertown, MS 
Roscoe Word DB 5*11"- -.175 Sr. Pine Bluff, AR 
Douglas Baker C... -6*0*'- 230 Sr. _ Tupelo, MS 
Larry Jones C. 6'0'L 230. Sr. Jackson, MS 
Thomas Smith MLB 5*11" 215 Sr — Marshall, TX 
*54 Joseph Bingham a C. 6*0" 210. Sr. _ Vicksburg, MS 
•55 Alphonse Simon LB.. -6'0" 230 Jr Baton Rouge, LA 
Arthur Robinson C. 5'11" 225 .—Soph. — Itta Bena, MS 
J W Williams LB 6'0" 220 Soph Greenville, MS 
Ricky Aughtry LB 6'1" 225 Soph. .. Thomasville, MS 









Bennie Williams DE.. 

































Soph Mobile, AL 
Jr. Jackson, MS 
Soph. Jackson, MS 
.Soph. Jackson, MS 
6'3" 250 Soph. Star City, AR 
6'3" 245 Jr Moss Point, MS 
6'2" .245. Soph. Tuscaloosa, AL 
6*4" 247 ...Sr. West Helena, AR 
honker °T 6'4" 245 Soph. Rolling Fork, MS 
rbnr?e<TRradv DT 6*0" -230 Soph. ....Greenville, MS Charles Brady DT 6*8" - ...270. Soph. Detroit, MI 
Oakley Dal to —- 6>a>» 255 Soph. Greneda, MS 
Michael Allen 255 Soph. .. Mendenhall, MS 
Mac Miley T g,g„ 265..— Soph. Jackson, MS 













Robert Brazile LB 
Robert Moss 
John Tate --LB-
William Houston WK 
Donald Reese - D£ 
Edward Davis _AP 
James Carter ttt 
jerry Daniel ^ 
Sylvester Gray £ 
Edward Hardy R,r. 









.Soph. Miami, FL 
.Sr. Mobile, AL 
Sr Oxford, MS 
.Jr. Mobile, AL 
.Soph. Jackson, MS 
.Jr. Louisville, MS 
.Soph. Poplarville, MS 
.Soph. ....I. Mt. Olive, MS 
. Soph Muskegon, Ml 
Soph Vernon, AL 
PUSHING. HELPING 
RUNNER OR INTERLOCKED 
INTERFERENCE ILLEGAL BLOCK IN 6-YARD BELT 
BALL IS DEAD. 
FOR T0UCHBACK 




OR FORWARD PASS 
ILLEGAL FORWARD PASS 
ILLEGALLY KICKING OR 
BATTING A LOOSE BALL < 
OFFICIAL'S TIME OUT 
FOLLOWS TIME OUT SIGNAL 
INCOMPLETE FORWARD 
4 PASS. PENALTY DECLINED 
SAFETY * 1 NO PLAY OR NO SCORE 
BALL READY 
FOR PLAY 
"Coca-Cola" and "Coke" are registered trade-marks which identify the same product of The Coca-Cola Company, 
£ :• s \ 
m 
DR. JOHN PEOPLES, JR. 
President 
JACKSON STATE 
J. B. ELLIS, Director of Athletics 
Ellis has nurtured the growth of athletics at Jackson State College 
since 1940. He came to Jackson State after a brilliant athletic career 
at Morehouse College and a two-year span at Emory University. Once 
head coach of football, baseball, basketball, track and anything else 
you can mention, Ellis took over as Athletic Director nearly two decades 
ago and JSC has been on the move ever since. Under Ellis, JSC has 





JACOB L. REDDIX CAMPUS UNION BUILDING 
WALLER COUNTY'S MOST PROGRESSIVE 
AND MOST MODERN DRUG STORE 
Telephone VA 6-2445 Hempstead, Texas 
MEMBER F. D. I. C. 




T. B. ELLIS Athletic Director 
ROBERT HILL Head Football Coach 
W. C. GORDON Defensive Coordinator 
MELVIN PETE Offensive Coordinator 
ROBERT HUGHES Defensive Line Coach 
SYLVESTER COLLINS Quarterback Coach 
BEN McGEE Graduate Assistant 
SHIRLEY J. HARRIS Receiving Coach and Chief Scouter 
and Recruiter 
WILLIE BARNES Trainer 
RICHARD STONE Statistician 
WILLIE SWINNEY Manager 
LETTERMEN LOST: 10 
LETTERMEN RETURNING: 45 
1972 SEASON RECORD: 8-3 
1972 CONFERENCE RECORD: 5-1 
1972 CONFERENCE 
STANDING: 1st Place 
GORDON 
HARRIS 
r.; | k * 
i: : 
ROBERT "BOB" HILL 




GO PANTHERS GO! 
After you have seen the Panthers win| the game, 
come by City Drug and let us win your con­
fidence for all of your prescription and drug 
needs. 
City Drug Store 
W. W. Wilkes, Owner 
Hempstead Tel. 826-2496 
r" * " * »» m i i  01 nt » i i  » » i i  n  ̂  •• #11  ̂  " 
Fowler's Supermarket 
SHOP AND SAVE 
At Hempstead's Friendly Grocery 
VA 6-2436 1005 12th St. 








































































HELP YOURSELF DRY CLEANING 
ALTERATIONS LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Phone 826-2406 Box 136 
Hempstead, Texas 
S & N Super Market 
RCA, WHIRLPOOL and WESTINGHOUSE 
Sales and Service 
WALLER, TEXAS 
FAMOUS 
K. C. Steak House 
BEST IN STEAKS, SEA FOOD, CHICKEN 
Highway 290 
Hempstead 
Open 5:30 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Phone 826-2464 
Compliments 




Houston Ph. HO 3-8222 Hempstead Ph. 826-2426 
P. O. Box 198 
Hempstead, Texas 77445 
Compliments of 
Alexander Gulf Station 
Waller, Texas 
TODAY'S GAME 
By Joe Booker 
The Prairie View Panthers will open 
the 1973 season against the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference contending Jackson 
State Tigers. The Panthers will kick off 
at 2 p.m. at Blackshear Field. 
There will be little time for weeping 
and wailing and gnashing of the teeth as a 
demanding schedule will turn the heat on 
early for coach Hoover Wright's Panthers. 
Wright is filling in for head coach Theo-
philus Danzy, who is out because of a recent 
heart attack. 
The Panthers return 22 lettermen from WKMC'-" 
last year's team that posted a 5-5 season 
mark. Booker 
All American John Moore,, a 6-3, 190 pound senior flanker 
from Houston Washington, is the man that makes the Panthers 
offense tick. Finding someone to throw to Moore is the biggest 
concern of Wright's. Andrew Smith is the returning starter, 
but transfer Steve Francis, looks like a winner. Freshman 
Lonnie Parker, a 6-2, 190 pounder from Fort Worth-Terrell has 
also raised a few eyebrows. 
The running back position is also a concern of the coach­
ing staff, but in Ed Lewis, Roger Cox and freshman Doug 
Bolden, the coaches have a start. All SWAC Ernie Jones 
heads the offensive line. Jessie Simon, Willie Davis, Tyrone 
Harland, Ellis Caple and Billy Johnson, are top hands, also. 
Gerald Rideaux, 6-3, 215 senior returns at tight end. Lon­
nie Lewis, spells Rideaux at tight end. Phillip Brazille, a 
former all city star at Beaumont Hebert, will join Moore at 
the other wide receiver spot. 
The seismograph will likely vibrate each time the Panth­
ers' defensive front four hit the field. 
James Wolf (6-3, 250), Tom Brock (6-0, 255), Jessie Wolf 
(6-6, 285) and Gus Rich (6-3, 215), make up the Panthers' 
front four. All are returning starters. Both Wolf brothers 
(who are twins) made All SWAC last season and are prime 
All American candidates. 
The secondary is fast and experienced. All SWAC Lester 
Morgan is rated the "best defensive back in the country" by 
Coach Danzy, who is regarded as one of the top defensive 
coaches in the nation. C. L. Whittington, who will earn all 
league honors and David Shaw, are studs too in the secondary. 
Dufrey Thompson (6-3, 225) is the Panthers' middle 
linebacker. He is one of the best in the country. Leroy Clark, 
who made All SWAC punting last year is back for his final 
year. Clark will also kick extra points. 
However, if the Panthers are to defeat the Tigers, they 
must try and stop Jackson's All American halfback Walter 
Payton. Payton led the NAIA in scoring last season. He 
ran for 16 touchdowns last year. Against Alabama A&M last 
year Payton ran for 6 touchdowns. Last week in the Tigers' 
17-0 win over Nebraska-Omaha, Payton scored 10 of the 17 
points. He kicked an extra point, a 25 yard field goal and 
ran a touchdown. 
Last season, the Panthers lost to the Tigers, 16-3. Overall, 
the Panthers and Tigers have played 18 times. PV leads the 
series with 12 wins, 4 losses, and 2 ties. 
PRAIRIE VIEW A&M 1973 SCHEDULE 
Sept. 15—*Jackson State Prairie View, 2:00 p.m. 
Sept. 22—''Southern U. Baton Rouge, 6:30 p.m. 
Sept. 29—*Grambling Grambling, 2:00 p.m. 
Oct. 6—Texas Luth. (HC) Prairie View, 2:00 p.m. 
Oct. 13—University of Ark - Pine Bluff, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 20—Bishop College Dallas, Texas, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 27—»Miss. Valley State Itta Bena, Miss, 2:00 p.m. 
Nov. 19—*Alcorn College _ _ Lorman, Miss., 2:00 p.m. 
Nov. 17—TSU (Astrodome) Houston, Texas, 7:30 p.m. 
* Denotes Conference Games 
JACKSON STATE 
1973 SCHEDULE 1972 RESULTS 
Sept. 8—at Univ. of Nebraska JS Opp. _ PP-
at Omaha 16 Prairie View 
kept. 15 at Prairie View 72 Lane 0 
gePt. 22 at MVSC 28 Kentucky St. 14 
bept. 29 at Kentucky St. 22 Southern 17 
Oct. 6 at Bishop 22 Grambling 4b 
Oct. 13 Southern 35 Bishop J*} 
Oct. 29 Grambling 17 Bethune Cookman 22 
Oct. 27 Bethune Cookman 29 Texas Southern ' 
Nov. 3 at Tex. Southern 14 Morris Brown 2" 
Nov. 10 Morris Brown 27 MVSC 
Nov. 22 Alcorn 28 Alcorn 14 
Marshall Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. 
SAlES I 
SERVICE OLOBMOBILE 
Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer 
Tel. 826-2411 







2603 Southmore Blvd. 
Houston, Texas 77004 
Lawson's Service Station 
YOUR ENCO STATION AT PRAIRIE VIEW 
Quality Products — Courteous Service 
LEON LEWIS 
GULF SERVICE STATION 
TELEPHONE 857-9614 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
MISS PV— 1973-74 




Nursing Major from Victoria, Texas 
ATTENDANTS: 
CHANDRA BELL 
English Major from Prairie View 
RUTH HAGGERTY 
Social Work Major from Kemoc, Texas 
IMPORTANT PANTHER GAMES COMING UP 
BATON ROUGE .. . Sept. 22 PV vs. Southern U. 
GRAMBLING Sept. 29 PV vs. Grambling 
PRAIRIE VIEW Oct. 6 — PV vs. Texas Lutheran 
Homecoming 
Jcpvice "ioi v ears of Complete Se 
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE 
AND 
FURNITURE STORE 
It s a pleasure doinq business with qou 
Tel. 826-2466 P. O. Box 535 
Hempstead, Texas 77445 
ft inuriiiiiiinc. jwsi 
Tngrrri 
jy^«U-UJ— 
SAN BERNARD ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, INC. 
P. O. Box 158 Bellville, Texas 77418 
WELCOME, 
SWAC COMMISSIONER 
Andrew Brown, a Southern 
University graduate has been 
named the first Commissioner 
of the Southwestern Athletic 
Conference. Brown came from 
Stanford University in Califor­
nia, where he was assistant to 
the Athletic Director. He will 
assume full control of the South­
western Athletic Conference. 
ANDREW BROWN 
SOUTHWESTERN ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
1972 CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
W I . T  P t s .  O p p .  P e t .  
Jackson 5 1 0 137 73 .833 
Grumbling 5 1 0 118 58 .833 
Alcorn 4 1 1 106 57 .750 
Texas Southern 3 2 1 123 84 -.583 
Prairie View 1 5 0 19 104 .167 
Mississippi Valley 1 5 0 86 149 .167 
Southern 1 5 0 53 131 .167 
T'KAM STATISTICS 
TOTAL OFFENSE 
Plays Rush. Pass. Total 
Grambling 806 2522 1814 4336 
Jackson 742 2543 1131 3674 
Texas Southern 625 1928 1207 3135 
Mississippi Valley .638 1364 1712 3076 
Alcom .. . 687 1168 1164 2332 
Southern 545 1766 509 2275 
Prairie View 618 564 700 1264 
TOTAL DEFENSE 
Grambling 622 712 911 1623 
Prairie View 603 1007 952 1959 
Alcorn 587 448 1312 1760 
Jackson .. 721 1578 1202 2780 
Texas Southern 625 1710 1023 2728 
Southern 586 1216 1365 2581 
PV PANTHERS 
ROGER COLE, RB 
Game 
Avg. 
394.2 
334.0 
313.5 
307.6 
259.1 
252.0 
126.4 
147.5 
195.9 
196.6 
252.7 
272.8 
286.8 
